
IE. & W. Chandler
I Different Store

New Plaid Dress Goods
just received. Plaids are all the rage at present.

We have them in Wool and Silk and Wool

1 Goods at Pre-W- ar

Good

Men's

Men's

We have broken iines of Shoes
for Men. Women and Children

that the price remains the same

We have quite a line of

Women's, Misses' & Children's Coats
that are good serviceable garments and which

you can buy for about one-ha- lf present prices

These are times
SaaaEgsEB-srfr- ' v .Ey murium

NO. 46.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE EAGLE VALLEY
STATE BANK

at Richland, in tho State of Oregon, at
the close of business Novemner Ist.lOlS.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $110, IOo.L'1

Overdrafts, secured and un- -

eecur'Hl H0..Y.2

Bonds and Warrants
Rankins house Lr00.00
Furniture and Fixtures '..',350.00
Other real estate owned
Due from approved retervo

bankB.. : 21.4S3.12
Cash on hand 7,259.21
Payment on u'rd Liberty Loan

fion.li 15t.li)
Treasury Certificate fi.OOO.LO

- w

Total Resources 155,889.52

LIAIilLITIES
Capital Stock paid in $15,000.00
Surplus fund 3,250.00
Undivided Profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 3,733.91
Individual deposits subject to

check 117.72D.Mi
Time and Savings deposits. .. 19,155.7.'

Total Liabilities ? 15S,h09.52

State of Oregon ?

County of Rater f
S8,

I, John F. Herr, Cashier of the
above-name- d hank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to tho
bed of my knoultdco and belief.

John F. HkKr, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

thisJ12th day of November, 1918.
William R. LMier, Notary Public.

My commission expires June 21, 1919.

CORRECT Attest :

I. N. Young,
C. J. Duffey,
Rert Rogers ,

Directors.

Knit sweaters and toques for
children at Saunders Bra's. ad

Do not relinquish your precau-
tions against the flu. The dis-

ease is still prevalent.
Kizer Bill skipped to Holland

but that country has promised to
turn him over to the allies when

.wanted.
. .

"Mrs. P. 0. Stuchell Tells How She Cured
Her Son of a Cold

"When my eon Ellis was sick with n
cold last winter I gave him Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It helped him at
once and quickly broke up his cold,"
writes Mrs. P. 0. Htuehell, Homer City,
Pa. This remedy has been In use for
many years. Its good qualities have been
folly proven by many thousands of peo-
ple, it is pleasant and eafe fo take,

Prices
heavy Wool MacUinaws

and Boys' Overcoats

Lumbermen's Shirts

to Economize

New and Corrected Addresses
of Our Boys in Service

Corp. Faye W. Conrad,
S75 Repair Squadron

A. P. 0. 731 A. American E. P.

Pvt. Robert A. Padgett,
Co. G, 157th Inf., A. P. O. 788,

American E. F., France

William Pajre Jeffords,
Div. Stockade Guard,

Camp Fremant, Cal.

James E. Harvill,
Co. F, 213th Engrs.,

Camp Lewis, Wash.

Appearances Deceptive.
Tho war has turned the habits of

round-the-towner- so topsy turvy that
t has become u difficult problem to

tell from n glance whether u man Is

n church member or u disciple of John
Rnrleycorn these days. Two middle-age- d

men were riding on a Fifth nve-hu- e

bus recently. Each lmd nil tho
surface Indications of being merry old

.souls, who tnrrled nt the dlnuer table
and looked upon the wine while It was
fizzing. Roth lind red faces and pro-

nouncedly "bay windows." And what
do you supposo they wore talking
about? Naturally, one would my they
wero discussing the attitude of con-gro- ss

for trying to make the country
hone-dry- . Hut nothing of the kind.
They were talking about Iilbles, the
number they had distributed to pall-

ors and soldiers nnd the price of thrin.
And both chuckled because thownr
had not affected tho price of tho good

book, which could he bought as low
as 15 centfl. When you hear conver-

sation of that nature In this town, It
begins to look ns If tho hour had
struck. New York Sun.

Pays to Keep a Toatf.
The tond Is ireful because of Us

diet, No less than eighty-thre- e species
of Insects, mostly Injurious, hnvo been
proved to enter Into ItH dietary. In
his "Civic Biology" (ieorge W. Hunter
says: "A toad him been observed to
snap up 128 flleH In half an hour. Thus
at u low estimate It could easily de-

stroy a thousand Insects during n day,
and do an Immense service to tho gar-

den during the summer. It has been
estimated by KIrkland that a Blugle

toad muy, on account of tho cutworms
which It kills, bo worth $10.88 each
fieason It Uvea, If the dama'gti dono
by each cutworm bo estimated at only
ono cent. Toads also feed upon sjugs
and other garden peste." Popalar
BdWKC! MtmtMjrt

HEAVY WORK ON

'Those I'liui-rfn- l American with huge crouhurH, nro wurklm
fust to K t tlu lr heavy gun Into position to liurl ltn hIipIIs lit the retrottttm
Huns. It - :i dlttleiilt Job, for tlio mirth In plttvd with hhelt craters.

By MRS. HENRY P.

Ticasmm War Work Council
N..ti')nal Ho.iril V W. C. A.

In an i i l:UillU town Uvum n
widow w ) l.rmikT seventeen has-Kelt- s

of wash a
week ami every
ulKht ttmuliM Cod
for hiivliiK put
pity Into the
hearts of women.
To her ennie one
day a letter fiom

1P her only win. He
wan (hen at ('amp
Kunatou. Kansas,
learning I" be a
HOldler. The lat-

ter begged her to
come and wo him
Itofore he w a
Kent to Franco.

Tho in other
opened the tin

Mrs. Davison linuk In which
rlie had been hoarding her dimes and
quarters against thlH day. Tho money
was scarcely enough. Nevertheless
she started. She walked the Hint
eighteen in I Its. Then her strength
gavo nut, and she took a train.

She did not know that visitors to
Camp Funston stay In Junction City,
cloven miles away. So she got off
tho train nt Fort Riley. An officer
set her right and sho reached Junc-
tion City nftor dnrk. Somehow she
found n rooming-house- . Borne one
there stole five dollars rrom her
five of the precious dollars she had
earned over tho wash tub and saved
by walking. Terror-stricken- , she
crept out of the house when no one
was looking.

Later In tho night a soldier found
her trembling in the street, mid took
her to the rooms of tho Young Wom-

en's Christian Association, rooms
which the War Work Council had
opeuod as u clearing-hous- for trou-
bles. The poor frightened woman
wan put to hod, but she was too
miserable to sleep. The matron got
up at daybreak, built a fire, and com-

forted her. Tho son's commanding
officer was reached by telephone
early In tho morning, nnd tho boy
came to his mother on tho first trolle-

y-car ho could catch.
Tho two pciit long, low-voice- d

hours togother, perhaps tho last
hours they will have this aide of
heaven. Every moment wus ns pre-

cious as a month had been last year.
The old lady had still ono present
worry. The boy's fond cold might turn
into pneumonia if she left him. Rut
oho had not money enough to stay
another night and buy a ticket homo.
When tho matron told her that her
bed was freo, alio broke-- down und
crlod and cried.

"I did not know there was so much
pity left In tho world," Hho sobbed.

Hho stayed till her hoy's cold was
better. Then sho went back to her
seventeen washings nnd her memo-

ries.
Hccauso of tho certainty of Jusi

Buch ensos as this wus Governmental
sanction given to tho actlvltlos of tho
War Work Council of tho Y. W. 0. A.

From the Pacific to tho Alantlc Its
field extends. Every Btato In the
Union has Ha members. Urgent u

for help ura Its estueo and Ita

THE FIGHTING LINE

1

artillerymen,

WOMEN AND THE WAR
DAVISON

luKplratiuu. Women of ewry iac'
nnd creed mo Km wards. Tho !!
of (hi) War Work Council Is tromono
ous.

When thn Uultod Stntn eiitco
the gnwil war tho Young Women t.

Christian AtHoelatlnn wusi, as alwayn
wnrklne niiimiu wiiinmi. With till
cull to now diitlos Its members did
nut abandon their old rospouslbllltlok
The War Work Council whs formed
as an emr-Kcnc- y measure to tuk'
cum of I lii) uniiiim wlin wore ritUKht
In mi mi i! of Hi,. iniiziiH ii f unr. lust u.i

the parent organization huu tnlieu
rmo of them through many years of
pence. Tho varld activities decided
niton by the War Work Council fol-

low closoly tho neodu of the differ- -

pill riiniiiiMiill li'i nf Ilia cnmilrv. Sec- -

rotarlca trained In the methods or
mo organization wero sent out
broadcast. They were Instructed to
report to tho National Hoard of thti
Vaunt; Women Christian Assoeiu- -

flnim III N'nw VnrU- - III,, lllipn it Work
which could bo best followed In the

InciillilnH Tluxn imcrfltnrles
work In closu coopemtlon with min
isters, women s clubs, chnmuers or
commerce, rhurches, military official.
and charitable societies. Tlio rec-

ord of a day's dolnus of a secrotnry
road like n novel, an economic
treatise, and a psychological essay
all compressed Into a line a day entry.

A secretary sent out by the War
Work Council must be equal to any
fltnergeney. Miss Lillian Hull at Chtl-lleothe- ,

close by Camp Sherman, hut-ryln- g

along the street nt nightfall
en nm iifion a forlorn collide. A Fit

nlsi soldier had found ti Job for hti
wife, so that sho might eomo. on
froi.i Clovcl'ind. When alio nrrlvtwl

sho was refused the placo bocnuse
she Hpokn no Knglisn. ineir money
had been all spent oh tho railroad
fare, and the soldier was duo back
ni fniMD Tim situation was bad.

Thanks to Miss Hull a Chlllleothlun
housowlfo now has an Industrious
and grateful domestic, a soldier Is
lmniiv. imil a soldier's wife Is safe.

Army Tolks often boneflt even moro
dhectly from tho secretaries' work.
In llromorton, Washington, a secre-

tary was nccoBted on the street by a
sailor. Hho was ti slender woman,
and ho had mistaken her for a girl.

"May l walk along with you?" ho

asked.
"Surely." alio ropllod with mature

undorntandlng and Intuition. "What
Is the matter? Aro you homoslck?"

The lud's story camo out with a
tush. Yes, ho wns homoslck, so

hopelessly, despairingly hoartBlck that
ho was on tho vergo of dusertlnij.
Hut this woman gnvo him gcnulno
sympathy and encouragement. Bho

saved him to hla country.
From north, south, cast and west

theso plonucr secretaries sent In

their reports. Tho appalling sl.o of
tho undertaking was rovoalcd to tho
War Work Council. HyBtomatlzntlon
of tho work was tho flrntnttep; Out
of tho multitudinous phnscu certain
lines of work wero rovcalod.

Give to the unittid war-wor- fund

What You Want
For Sale or Trade, For Kent,

Wanted lo Buy, lite.

11 1011 W ANTIC I)- - - MALIC.

vVK WANT HA I.M Tt !:iTti-i-- NTA
TIKS IN liVKUY TlWN IN OKI
ti()N. We prefi r tnei. wlm biiw t 'd

'i t k, liiHUrniue, u ul isisio. Imx-i.- c r
tlin Iiiivk IihiI Hi) rnles es-rl- i me. but
Ktllil like Imli'K'lup into nrtliiiii i. i

mill eveiy ii pllcaiil sccuptrd iiud pni
i.lo a nvntciii tbnt will I'linbh' untniie
ho sut l.M to make mm 7ii,(it" $Vai

ict week. Can almiuw wonn'n i( iixcep.
in it) nhllitv. I'liHiilnii i,l . lit

'llllg. tiU' mh'. It I'll". In I x- -

I'fU'iicit, r of yeais you b,i' Hid
u coininuiiUy, and ivIfM-iietm- . A l.ltii."
m toufldi iici.. KANLMKll C" . I' '.I

I.. C. lUilu., Seattle, Wn-h- .

LOST-G- oltl Waltham Wnlch
Hnd W. H. Smith .'iSon lob. He-wa- rd

if lofl nt Nrwa ollicc.

TlnksijivinK Hay will noun bo

ln'i tiifi wo will lmvo more to bo
thankful for limn over bi foro,
therefore lot ub givo our limit t"
tno U. W. W. CampflijxiJ Fund,

E. & W. niar.iller.
WANTED--Copie- s of E. V.

N'uwb of May 1(5 and May 2 1, 1K.
V ill pay 10c per copy. Thorp.

Notice Parties who paid canh
for .Fotirlh Liberty Loan Honda
hay secure thou, now by cnl'inr

at the EmkIo Valley Stnte I?ank.

See tho new lino of llushliht.i
it Haley's. nil

Child's folding sulky, with top,
.rood as now; for sale cheap.
UjC. J. SUjelmnn.

For Stile -- Ono Singer Sewing
Machine, almost new; also HOqtH
'rtiit. Inquire of E. N. Shoe-nako- r.

Jtd2lp

Fine bunch of Dairy Cows and
Hoifera for sale. S. Tarter,

pp. rt a, Ore.

Uanch For Sale Will sell" "st fa
mrgain either 80a without build-ng- s

or 85 acton with good
iouso, good well at door, lumber
m ground for barn. Will sell
.vithout any payment down but
vant other security with mort-,'itj- o

on ranch. Mti3t retire,
!. W. Martin, Richland.

LOOK 1 have for sale at a bar-
gain 51 acres of sage brush hind
tnder ditch; near Hichland; ditch
Uock jfoes with land. If cbared
this winter and sowed loirrninin
tprinif, ctop will pay for place,
nap for you. C. E. 'Ihorp.

MONEY TO LOAN orTreiTi

"state; twelve hundred dollars at
6 per cent. Short or lonp; time,
Inquire at this oflicc.-- - ad

CORN for sale -- 500 bu. yellow
dent corn, well matured, at !1 eta
per pound cob price. (Jeo. W.

Jones, New Bridge.

your subscrip-
tion at once and
not miss ucopy

Got the Genuinerf Pfl
and AvoIdlffv )

EfJ&frEvory Cake

Why not send
the News to a
soldier friend?

You can give him no XmaS
present that will he more ap
predated

r


